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DECLARATIO by APPLICANT: qr+(d, E{ dqw Td:

, ) I hereby confirm that all details in this Form are True to the best of my knowledge. Any talse statement will render my Application & ongoing assistance, it any,
liable for r€jectiorvcancellation.

2) I solemnly confirm that assistance, if received ,rom Koshika Foundation, will be used only for the 'purpose", as staled in his Form, for which such assistance
was requested by me.
3) I hereby confrm llEt I have not & will not in futurs, avail ot reimbuE€ment, in part or in full, from any other source/employer/insurance company, o, the
for which lhis assistance is requested.
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1) By affixing my signatore or thumb impression on this Form, I (Applicant) hereby agree & authois€ Koshika Foundation and it's Trustees to
use/publish/put-up/reproduce my name, addr€ss, photo & d€tails of the 'purpose', for which such sssistanc€ is r€quested/granted, through any
medium, including but not limited to verbal, print, electronic, for soliciling donations for Koshika Foundation and/or dissEminating informalion about it's
activities/achievements. Such use of my photo & details can be made by Koshika Foundation befor€ or aller my treatment or fulfilment ofthe'purpose'
for which assistance is being requested.
2) I (Applicanl) further agree that any such use of my name, address, photo & details ofthe'purposs', for which such assistance is requested/granled,
will not aulomatically entitle me for receiving or continuing the said assistance. The decision tor g.anting and/or continuing the assistance will rest solely
with the Trustees of Koshika Foundation, and their decision is this regard will be final and acceptable to ms.
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AGREEIIIENT by HOSPITAL (f,sn|R Im 6{R)

By affixing hereunder, signature ofourAuthorised Signatory for recommending this case/patient tor financial assistancs from Koshika Foundation, we
(Hospital) hereby affirm & accept following:
1) that we neithsr are presenlly nor will in future avail of financial assistance from another NGO or any other source, for the same patient/case, as we are
requesting to get from Koshika Foundation, to the exient that such assi$tance is granted by Koshika Foundation. lf lhe requested assistance is not g.anted
by Koshika Foundation, in part or in tull, then th€ Hospital reserves it's right io make up the shodlall from anothEr NGO or any other sourc€. This
confirmation essentially states that ths Hospilal will nol avail any duplicate assistanca for thE same patienl/case from any othor NGO or any other source.
2) The assistance from Koshika Foundalion is only financial in nature. The choice of the treatmenuprocedure advised/conducted by lhe Hospitalon the
patient, is based on the affangement between the patient & the Hospital, and is in no way influ€nced by Koshika Foundation. H€nce, the Hospital wil,
assume sole & complete responsibility or lhe treatment & it's outcome & safety of the patient, and Koshika Foundalion will have no role or responsibility
in the matter.
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